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I HOUSE WARMING

I ANDJARMONY

I Republican Clubrooms

I Opened.

H Fine Turnout, and Much of

H the Get-Toget- her Spirit

H Manifested.

Spoeches Breathe doctrine of Party
Loyalty, and Are Cheered by

Earnest Party Workers.

fflTAirAT "house-warmin- g and har- -

I monj'" meeting, incident to the
J dedicating- - of the Young Men's

Republican clubrooms, was one of
the real things.

It drew like a house afire, and was
quite as warm.

Tho rooms were not nearly large
enough to accommodate tho crowd of
enthusiasts which attended. 'There were
hundreds of them and they wore com-ln- g

and going for several hours. Tho
clubrooms are handsome and con-enlc-

They are locatod on tho
ground floor of the Atlas block, and
will be kept open afternoons and ovc-nln-

throughout the year. Republl-can- s

will always be welcomed.
Last night's opening was a distinct

success. RepreHentntlves of the party
from all parts of tho city were present.
To an onlooker there would not appear
tho slightest friction.

faction leaders met and Jos-tie- d

each other In campaign-tim- e

Tliat Feeling--.

Senator Smoot was not there, but his
frlendK ware, and these mingled with
.Senator Kenrns and his admirers and
supporters lit munner most cordial.

It was a real harmony affair and the
party managers say the meeting will
be productive of much good.

President P. P. Chrlstonsen had
charge of the meeting. He stated that
the purpose of the- club was to promote
no man's candidacy for a nomination,
but to help secure the election of tho
Republican ticket everywhere.

He first read a telegram from Sen-at- or

Smoot which said:
"Previous engagements pre-ve- nt

my attendance at meeting
tonight. My thoughts and bent
wishes will be with you. Long
live the Grand Old Party, suc-ce- ss

to every defender of Its
principles and a solid front to
the enemy this full."

Senator Kearns Speaks.
Senator Thomas Kearns was gener-oufll- y

applauded when he entered the
ilubrooms and spoke as follows:

"As a Republican, I am pleased to
have this opportunity of addressing the
members of the Young Men's Repub-llca- n

club of this city, knowing full well
that you have, In common with all
j;ocmI Republicans, felt the Inspiration
of our grand party. It hus stood for
patriotism, good government and the
highest citizenship, since its birth,
which occurred about fifty years ago.

"What a remarkable record among
iiifii and nations It has! As a party It

reserved the Union, and then pro- -
ceded to rebuild one of the greatest

nations on the face of the globe.
' The Republican party has been so

fortunate as to have been upon the
right side of nearly every Issue which
has beset tlie American republic since
Its Inception. It is a party of free-do-

loyalty and good will to all men.
"Its first great and glorious achlevc-me-

under the leadership of one of
the greatest of Americans, the much-helov- ed

President Abraham Lincoln,
was the removing of tho shackles from
the colored man, which made every
reaturc under our flag free and equal;

fl not to speak of the ninny great poll- -
cles formulated and carried Into effect
hy this grand party down to the pres-tim- e.

"I want to say to you that at tho
session of Congress Just closed under
the leadership of that young, fcarlcs
soldier and statesman, President Theo-dor- o

Roosevelt, there has been placed
on the statute-book- s a law
to permit one of the great-e- st

undertakings that the world has
over known, the construction of the
isthmian canal, connecting the
waters of both oceans, whereby
Vncle Sam's great floating

Hj batteries of the Atlantic fleet
In a few hours can pass In, through and
out into the waterH of the Pacific,
known today as Uncle Sam's mlllpond,
dotted over with American islands.
Tliat canal will establish our commerce
with the Orient and protect our trade
nud our citizens. On those waters will
float tho commcrco of the twentieth
century.

H "The opposition may ask what ad- -
vantuco this will be to tho people of
tho East and South. It places the great
ceaports of New York and New s,

together with the many other
Eastern ports, within reach of the mar-kc- ts

of tho Orient, about half the dls-tanc- e,

measured by water, as compared
o tho leading commercial ports of

Great Britain, Franco and Germany,
j "I want to again congratulate the
j Young Men's Republican club on call- -

lng together the representatives of the
party, for to should all make a united
effort, as thero is another national
campaign about to begin, and when it
Ik over our young State must be counted
in the Republican ranks.

"You have all your State and county
Hj offices, together with a Representative

and Senator, to elect, and I want to
notify you right now that personally

B I am not in favor of any change an
far &a the Scnatorshlp is concerned
Igreat applause! : but if the peoplo aro

H In favor of a chango. I want my suc- -
cossor to be a Republican, not a Demo- -

1 crat. A Republican who is never found
wanting in the true faith, but who
will stand for tho protection of the1 American home, tho American work- -

1 man, and Justice and equal lights to

What the Governor Said.
Hl Gov. Heber M, Wells's remarks fol- -

. 0rtelQlx cpnfirllat9i jp, 'jrnn. .

being present and participating in this
pleasant gathering. To the members of
the Young Men's Republican club I ex-
tend hearty congratulations that their
organization has become so strong and
to flourishing and that you are able to
support these pleasant quarters, and, as
your president has said, that they are
all paid for. I have no doubt that In
times to come they will be very useful
to you, both for your own convenience
and pleasure and perhaps as a rendez-
vous or headquarters of the party In
this city a place where Republicans
may meet and commune with one an-

other under their own vine and fig tree
with none to molest or make afraid. I
congratulate our party that it has so
strong and powerful an adjunct as the
Young Men's Republican club and I can
easily see that if it is well and prop-
erly managed, how potent It may be-
come in advocating- - Republican princi-
ples and assisting in carrying elections.

"It is, perhaps, unnecessary for me
to say that any organization that 1ms
for its object the promulgation of the
Republican faith meets my unqualified
approval. It la the true faith. The
principles of Republicanism as taught
by Lincoln and Grant and Blaine and
McKInley and Roosevelt constitute the
best method of running this nation.

"There is no question about that.
Read the record and what do you find?

"Republicans In oltlce, prosperity
abroad In the land the black smoke of
Industry curling upward, business con-

ditions good, good wages and good
prices. I tell you, my frlend9, protec-
tion Is panic proof.

"Democrats in office panics, trouble,
misery and despair. This epitomizes
the facts aud I have no time to go Into
detail. But I think you will agree with
me that the Democratic party has been
tried and found wanting, and the
American people have come to mis-
trust them.

"I again congratulate this club par-
ticularly upon the wisdom which has
suggested this meeting, if Indeed It Is
a 'get together' meeting. I have de-

voted twenty-fiv- e years of my life in
trying to get the contending elements
of this community together and If ne-
cessary I am willing to dedicato the
remainder of It to the same great
cause. (Great applause.)

"I wish long life and prosperity to
the Young Men's Republican club, of
which I have Just become a member."

And There Were Others.
Former Congressman Sutherland re-

viewed tho triumphs of the Republican
party and spoke in favor of a general
getting together.

Col. E. F. Holmes briefly told of his
long membership in tho Republican
party and said he had not onlj- - voted
for every Republican, candidate for
President, including the Pathfinder, but
said he expected to continue the good
work as long a? he may live.

Secretary of State Hammond and
Judge J. E. Frick addressed the club
on the Importance of presenting to the
young men of the country the Republi-
can principles.

Other short spcechep, many of them
very happy and timely, wero made by
H. A. Smith, Col. George Squires.
Judge Bodkin, A. F. Doretnus, Col. M.
M. Kaighn, Joe McKnlght, J. J. Myers.
Eugcno Lewis, E. 11. Calllster, W. F.
Snyder and others.

Start for a Library.
At one time mention was made of

the club's desire to provide a library
and other needs incident to the equip-
ping of the headquarters. Promptly W.
F. Snydor subscribed 4100 and he was
cheered lustily.

"Snyder is a good fellow. He was
always in favor of harmony," declared
Senator Kearns, as he put an arm
around the popular mining man. "You
can add another 5100 to that harmony
talk," and another mighty cheer was
raised.

Throughout the evening the members
and visitors hcld.llttlc reunions and old
scores were declared off and the party
Is placed in much better condition, it is
believed, as a happy result of this
meeting.

Olllocra of the club are: P. P. Chrls-tenjo- n,

president; J. J. Myers,
J. L. May, secretary; Horace

H. Smith, treasurer. The executive
committee consists of C. S. Buckwalter,
First city ward; Fred W. Price, Sec-
ond city ward; J. Parley White. Third
city ward; Dana T. Smith, Fourth city
ward; W. J. Leaker. Fifth city ward.
In addition to thlB is a house commit-
tee, composed of Job Lyon, Thomas
Hull, P. O. Perkins, Charlca. D, Rook- -,

4a I-E- Jftflb. .Cr fTharp, -
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POLITICAL GOSSIPTI
OF THE PORT J. J.

SURVEYOR has presented
Men's Republican club

a handsome flag. Capt. Palmer
gave to the library the first book and
Senator Kearns has contributed a fine
lithograph of President Roosevelt, with
tho President's autograph. This will
adorn the walls of tho new headquar-
ters In the Atlas block.

General regret was expressed that
Senator Smoot and Hon. W. S. McCor-nlc- k

could not nttend tho "house-warmin-

at the Republican club head-
quarters last night . Both were unablo
to be present.

Matters political appear to be warm-
ing up down in Utah county. A Re-
publican from Provo was In Salt Lake
City yesterday and had several things
to say about the local situation.

"It Is reported on reliable authority,"
said he, "that the boom given by our
odltor and postmaster for Glazier for
State Treasurer is not catching on as
the promoter hoped it would. The
constant claims mado that ho wlllhavc
Utah county's solid delegation Is
strongly denied by persons from the
south.

"It is stated that It will be impossible
for him to receive tho united delegation
for Utah county, as thero io ntrong op-
position to the plans of hlo friends.
Some say that If tho matter Is forced
there will be something doing down at
home disastrous to those who are at-
tempting to force that nomination.

"Opposition to Glazier Is largely due
to tho belief that his candidacy Is be-
ing pushed po early In order to kill off
somebody else. If some things arc .at-

tempted, mark me, the people will have
some fun."

R. Knudaen, the Big Cottonwood
miller and one of the best known Re-
publicans of Salt Lako county, visited
tho city Saturday. He is a very en-
thusiastic Irrigation booster and will
become a candidate for the nomination
for County Commissioner, it is said.mum

The Xophi Record says:
"Judge Marloneaux has announced to

his friends that he will not be a candi-
date for There are many
who will not be pleused to learn of thin
decision, for the Judge has certainly
mado an enviable record during his In-

cumbency of the office. Some of the

most difficult cases In tljo hUtory oflitigation in Utah have boon up beforo
him, yet he has broken the record by
sustaining fewer reverses than any
other similar court under the State or
Territorial government. This Indicates,
and his entire record hna Indicated, a
jtolse and balance of mind that will
make itself felt In any sphere of action.
Notwithstanding that he seems to bo
peculiarly fitted for the bench ho has
decided, after careful coneildcratlon.
that ho can do better in tho practice of
his profession.

Tho only criticism that might Justly
bo offered is his decided aversion to liv-
ing In tho district. We hear a few ns

to the effect that It would be
more convenient If the Judge would re-
side In the district.

With Judge Marloneaux out of therace the logical candidate on the Demo-
cratic ticket is District Attorney Green-
wood. He Is well qualified for tho po-
sition and will doubtless receive the
nomination."

Ex-Unit- Statefi Senator Joseph L.
Rawlins of Salt Lake, Utah, waa at
Boise, Ida., Friday to argue a caso be-
foro the Supremo court.

Tho Boise Capital News says:
"Senator Rawlins has many friends in

Boise who called on him at tho Idanha,
whero he was stopping. A Capital
News reporter was greeted very cord-
ially by the Senator, but when tho
Mormon question or politics were
touched upon he became very reticent.
He said, however, that the-- peoplo of
Utah wero considerably divided in
their opinion as to what would be tho
final outcome of tho Smoot caso.

"In discussing the political situation
lie said the Republicans, of course, were
in favor of RooevelL In Democratic
circles, he oafd, there was some senti-
ment for Hearst, but that he did not
Relieve the friends of the New York
Congressman could carry the conven-
tion.

" 'Wo hold our convention on Juno
0,' said the Senator, 'and in mv Judg-
ment an unlnstructcd delegation will
be selected. Of course Hearst has
Rome following, but I do not think It Is
of sufficient strength to make Itself
felt in the convention. Personally I
am in favor of an unlnstructed delega-
tion. Tho prospects for Democratic
success this fall aro very bright and
delegates should be left free to do what
they think is for the best Interests of
tho country and the- party when they
go to tho convention.'

"The Senator returned home In tho
afternoon."

GLOWING OUTLOOK

FOB BEET SUGAR

General Superintendent Gardner of

the Utah Sugar Co.. Reports on
Condition of Beot Crop.

reports of the outlook for
GLOWING beet crop. and the

tho sugar Interests gen-
erally in both Utah and Idaho are

brought to J. H. Gardner, general su-

perintendent of the Utah Sugar com-
pany, the Idaho Sugar company and the
Fremont Sugar company, who has Just
returned from a tour, of Inspection of
the beet fields and factories of the sev-

eral concerns.
The crop will be unparalleled In the

Lehl factory's territory, Mr. Gardner
says, and the pumping station between
Spanish Fork and Payson will bring a
heavy increase In acreage. At Garland
there will be an increase of 3000 acres
over last year, and the crop is in splen-
did condition.

Even more promising, if possible, is
tho situation about the two Idaho fac-
tories, as described by Mr. Gardner,
who compliments most highly the man-
ner In which the farmers of those re-
gions have handled the crop, which is
new to them. The land of those sec-
tions Is ideal for the purpose, he says,
and the tutors of the soli have taken
every advantage of the favorable condi-
tions, this being especially noticeable at
Parker, on the Egln bench, where the
pumping station of the Frumont factory
Is now going up. Labor is much more
plentiful this year than last and the
farmers are elated over the outlook In
general.

"Work on the Fremont factors' is be-
ing rushed. Iron, steel and brick are
on tho ground, and there Is no doubt
that it will be ready for operation early
In September. The town of Sugar City,
near the Fremont factory. Is growing
very rapidly, and he believes it will be
the commercial center of a large dis-

trict.

A Busy Office Man
Can save time and labor, besides mak-
ing his records more explicit by using
the loose-le- af and card systems rh ap-
plied by the experts at The Breeden Of-
fice Supply company.

EXCURSION RATES

Via Oregon Short Lina.
St. Louis and return H2.W
Chicago and return 47.60

Chicago and return via St. Loula. 60.00

St. Louis and return via Chicago.. 60.00

Limit 60 days. Transit limit 10 daya
in each direction.

Tickets on sale Tuesdays and Fridays
JMK i fitqgorors ajkre.

K2TUTSFORD HOTEL.
The one placo for comfort and ele-

gance. Fireproof: telephones In every
rooml modern In every way.

Cannot Compel Talo-Beaxln- g'.

TOPEKA, Kan., May 2S. Attorney-Gener- al

Coleman gave a ruling for the
Stato Education department that
teachers have no right to require the
school children to tell on their play-
mates. Children ore privileged to re-

fuse to tattle, sayn the Attorney-Genera- l,

and they would be sustained by
the courts If a test should be mado.

EXCURSION RATES

Via Oregon Short Line.
St. Louis and return $42.60
Chicago and return k 47.60
Chicago and return via St. Louis. 60.00
St. LouIb and return via Chicago.. 60.00

Limit CO days. Transit limit 10 day
in each direction.

Tickets on sale Tuosday and Fridays
each week. StopoverB allowod.

$3000.00 Wasted in Six Years
Bv paying J80 monthly rent. For proofs
see "THE REAVIS SY6TEM." Advo-
cates of home owning. 82-3- 4 Main.

Children and Hatches Cause Trouble.
OITTMIR. Russia, May 2S. Tho largo

fvlllaro of Iekorock has been burned
down. Tho Iosh is estimated at $1,000.-00- 0.

The fire was started by children
playing with matches. The whole of
the population is homeless and reduced
to beggars'.

HELTJ'S BAND

Will Go to Logan Juno 1

With tho Commercial Travelers' Ex-
cursion, over the Oregon Short Line.
Four other bands will be in attendance.
'Grand parado and bAball gamo.
Round trip only $2.60. with tickets good
for return on any train of the Ind. Spe-

cial train leaves Salt Lake S a. m.

In State of Blockade.
WASHINGTON. May 23. Minister

Griscom cableu to the StAte department
from Tokio under today' date that the
Japanese Government declares the Llao
Tung penlnwula from Plbvwo In
Pull an tan to be in a state of blockade.

Eugene Thompson, Kin esi therapist.
It's not contagious. It means that I

euro disease by movements. Call 472.

NOTABLE DEAD.

CHICAGO. May 2R. Arthur W. Pulrr.
general attorney for the Chicago & Rock
ltland company, died today of pneumonia.

BTEUBENVILLE. O.. May Dr. F.
Ba.vary Pearon of Philadelphia, died here
today as a result of a nervous coIlapM.
He was professor of neurologv la floveral
Philadelphia, hospital

t--

When You Want a Typewriter jjjjj

Or anything- connected with a machln.n)
go to tho largest dealers In the clti'lo
the Breedon Office' Supply company, e40
West Second South.

TEACHERS' RATES WEST

Via Oregon Short Lino, S
May 30th and Sltrt and June Sth and
Sth as follown: W ;
Salt Lake to San Francisco and rc- - f'

turn $36.Mji t
Los Angeles and return ri.5W i

Portland or Spokane and return Zd.lw,
Limit, 90 days; stop-over- s going. As

agents about routes, etc. M '

If It's for the Office, I
BREEDEN HAS IT Ii

Nostomania Is a Latin Word,
Meaning Intense homesirkners. ofhefll

wise tho need of a. "Reaus o'rteraf. i
cottage instead of a landlord s roof. j

$1.00 TELEPHONES j
For Beoidences. '

20 outgoing calls per month. N$ $
charge for incoming calls. 2VSo for dL

cess colls. m

$2.00 TELEPHONES H

Por Residences. Hjj

Unlimited service.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN BELL TEIH

PHONE CO. lljj

What Japs Expect
PARIS, May 29. Tho Tk'o rorTeS

spondent of the Matin pjs tl at tn
pecond line of defence on th LLao Tunwa
peninsula hao been ottupl-- ! rv tl,Sf?
Japanese without resident The naJ?
thorltles expect, the corresFC""'1r t addi

that Port Arthur will fall du:lng tlM

second fortnight in June. wMjl

Globe Wernicke Piling Cabinets, fll
Building up in sections ar rr blMS-- lf

lugs. The Breeden Office Hurrl : 'nvjf
pany, agents. tt West Second ir u'h. W

PEBSONAL MENTION. fljg

Caahler George M. Canuon o' 9?'M
bank Is cxpocud to return today frrsa hl
New York trip. TfTSfri:

A. H- - Kanaga of the Fruit and JJTifJ9
tlon Aga, San Francieco, was In the
Friday on a bustnea trip. Ej
Proposo to Separate Church and stAJBa

PARIS, May 2S. Premier t ' mtes mHR
nouncwl that the qunslton of r :ulatL'Tfg
of stato and church would rv.me in Ja,nira
jiry, and ha drawn attention to no
already formula tod by the commit! "
tho separation of the church and tfc
It is a awcejilnc metSPT. g

1

FIRE IN A STREET CAR

CAUSED A COMMOTION

A fire on car number 37. which runs
on the East First South line, created
a sensation among a number of pas-
sengers returning to town from the
university at a late hour last night.

Passengers were chatting about old
times when suddenly some streaks of
smoke began to arise from the center of
the car. In a moment the floor timbers
were crackling and sparkling In every
direction.

The passengers made a rush for the
door. The amazed carmen did not know
exactly what was the matter. They
stood around and looked on with the
passengers. All the while the fire spread
furiously.

One of the spectators advised the con-
ductor to run his car down to the reser-
voir at the foot of tho hill. This sug-
gestion met with approval and down
tho hill at. lightning speed went the
burning car. A bucket brigade was
quickly formed and beforo long the
threatening flames were extinguished.

A subsequent examination proved
that the controller had boon short cir-
cuited, with the result that the wlrca
had bcn heated to the Ignition polnL
The wires quickly transferred their
sparks to the wooden tfloor and the re-

sult was a burning car. It was Imme-
diately taken to the repair shop and
will not be ready for use until a couple
of the floor timbers have been ex-

changed.

Breeden Has It,
If It is .for tho office Wt Second

L. D, S. CLASS

COMPLETES WORK

Graduating' Exercises in Bnrratt Hall
Largely Attended, and a Good

Programme Is Givon.

speeches, music and cheers,

WITH 1904 class of tho I. D. S.
was sent out yester-

day as full-fledg- graduates.
Barratt hall wna filled early In the
morning, and the exercises, which com-

menced at 10:30, went off without a
hitch. Of tho addresses that of Dr.
James Talrnago was tho best, and Its
conclusion was marked by rounds of
applause. Under tho direction of Prof.
Evan Stephens, tho musical part of
tho programme was of a high stand-
ard, and showed careful teaching. Be-
sides the university board, several
prominent business men of tho city
wero present, and some of the church
officials. President Anton II. Lund of
the university board presented the di-
plomas.

A considerable portion of the time
was taken up by the ropori of tho
president, J. II. Paul. In hlB speech
he outlined the policy of the Mormon
church in maintaining educational In-

stitutions. "We shall elmply add to
the State system whatsoever we deem
advantageous to tho cause of educa-
tion in our midst, which wo intend as
an addition to and not a substitute for
the public school system," he said.
Taking as an example tho history of
the Jesuits, who gained tho greater part
of their influence by educating tho
young and Imbuing them with their
ideas, he demonstrated the advantages
to be gained by the church in being
able to disseminate its propaganda.
Tracing the progress of the school, he
showed a total of 1231 students for the
yenr, the same as last year. These are:
Prcapratory, 73; kindergarten, 17; eve-
ning German class, 19: missionary stu-
dents, 62; business college, GO-- high
school and normal, 410. The physiology
and hygiene courso was not given this
year. Ho paid tribute to Prof. Steph-
ens's work In music; the additions to
tho buildings and the lncrenscd room
they afforded had permitted of an in-
crease in the number of teachers.

Miss Pearl Mitchell delivered the val-
edictory address, which was very neat
and appropriate.

In awarding the diplomas, President
Lund announced that the Grant schol-
arships of $40 each, donated by Hcber
J. Grant, had been won by Thomas
Brighton and C. D. Stewart for this
year, and by Owen Horsfall, Alonzo
Tanner, Lawrence Nelson and Archlo
Larsen for next year.

Of tho musical programme, tho cho-

rus from "Robin Hood" by twelve
voices was tho best. Misses Parry and
Shlpp and Messrs. Pratt and Foster
also earned enthusiastic applauso for
their singing.

The list of graduates follows: Elmo
Bogglss.yJohn Sharp, Thomas Brigh-
ton, Archer Willey, John A. Butter-wort- h,

Roy Porter, Lizzie Cannon,
Laura Divett, Addle Caunon, Laura
Peters, Effie Clayton, Maude Baxter,
Lizzie Emery, Flora Johnson, Ueene
Pratt, Martha Wilkinson and Pearl
Mitchell.

The afternoon and evening were spent
by the graduates and their friends at
Sallair.

AMUSEMENTS... j

ADAMS played at
MAUDE on Friday night, and

an engagement of two
weeks in San Francisco tomor-

row night. While here Miss Adams
sent to many of her old acquaintances
tokens of remembrance in the form of

tickets to her performances, and at the
close of the engagement gave liberal
tips to all the stage hands of the Salt
Lake theater.

Gov. Wells yesterday received a
letter from Maude Adams and Mrs.
Adams, expressing their appreciation of
Salt Lako hospitality. The letter was
written on the train, and Is as follows:

May 26, l90t 10 a. ro-

ll. M. Wells. Governor of Utah:
Dear Sir: On tho outer shoro of' Great

Salt Lako two wandering natives nnd re-
cipients of tho lovo and bounty of your
great State, heartily extend through you
their loving, grateful thanks to ono
and all.

SseShAdams Kbleaddcn.

Charles W. Mcakin has closed his
season of forty weeks as manager for
Charles B. Hanford and is now in New
York completing his arrangements for
the coming season. Mr. Hanford's tour
was a financial success and Mr. Mea-kl- n

has received a flattering offer to di-

rect his affairs for another season. Mr.
Mcakin will arrive in Salt Lake about
June 15 to spend a few weeks with his
parents and brother. Mr. and Mrs. John
P. Meakln and Dr. Fred V. Mcakin.
He will visit the World's Fair at St.
Louis for a few days.

Charles Frohman and John Drew ar-
rived In Paris last Monday. Mr. Froh-
man has arranged for Mr. Drow to ap-

pear in an entirely new play by Mr.
Augustus Thomas, the American au-
thor, who is making his home In Paris.
The subject is of a purely American
character, and Mr. Drew will Imper-
sonate an American typo of the Rough
Rider school. The new play will not bo
ready for the opening of the new sea-go- n,

but will bo produced later at the
Empire theater, New York.

Mabel Tallafero, the young woman
who has made a decided hit as Lovcy
Man' in "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage
Patch." is suffering from the effect of
an accident which may turn out to be
so serious as to mean her permanent
retirement from the stage. Two weeks
ago Miss Tallafero carelessly rubbed a
bit of "make-up- " Into her left eye. The
next day she noticed her eye was great-
ly Inflamed and she consulted an ocu-

list. Soon the- other eye became In-

flamed. Miss Tallafero Is now undergo-
ing treatment in this city at a private
sanitarium. The doctors in the case,
while hoping for the bost. believe Miss
Tallafero's future stage work hangs In
the balance. Sho may lose the sight of
one or both eyes

City and Neighborhood j
X'.VLVERSJTY OF UTAH. ALUMNI

should onloy a good tlmo at tho annual
banquot Tuesday ovonlng next to Judgn
from tho program mo announced. Thero
will bo Informal dancing and a reception
from 8 to 9: tho banquet with music and
toastfl will consume thu tlmo from 9 to, IL
and dancing will be tho special order from
11 to 1 o'clock. Special cars will bo pro-
vided to run to Main utrcet till 2 o'olock.
Provisions Iiavc also been rnado for oxtra
mnmb'irfl. although no notlco of Uiolr com-
ing haa boen received.

AN EXAMINATION of teachors for tho
city schools will bo hold at tho Fremont
uchool on Monday nnd Tuowlny. Tho or-kl- er

of Hubjects is as follow: Monday,
Mny 30 Writing, 9 a. m. to 9:45 a. m.; his-
tory, 9:45 a. m. to 10:45 a. m.; physiology,
10:45 a. m. to 12 in.; spelling, 1:30 p. in. to
2:15 p. m. : pedagogy, 2:15 p. m. to 3:4G p.
in. Tuesday, May 31. Rending, 9 a. m. to
30:20 a, m.; arithmetic, 10:30 n. in. to 11:3)
a. m.; grammar, 1 p. m. to 2:3D p. m. ;

geography, 2:30 p. in. to 4 p. m.

STATE ENGINEER DORE-MTJ- has re-
moved his office to a handumno mite of
rooms on tho fifth floor of tha Security
Trust building.

i
LADIES OF ST. MARK'S GUILD will

hold a rummaKo ealo In th basement of
St. Mark's cathedral Thursday afternoon,
June 2.

RABBI REYNOLDS will speak on
"Russia and Her rooplo" in the Twelfth
ward meetlng-hous- o this evening at G:30.

THE BENEFIT ASSOCIATION of tho
Nauvoo Legion will hold a special meet-
ing on Tuesday evening. May 3L at 7:30
o'clock, In the bishop's office, tithing yard,
to mako arrangements for tho outing to
Saltalr Juno 16 next. AH members of tho
Black Hawks and Votoran Firemen aro
cordially lnvlted'-t- come and Join tho ex-
cursion, as it Is to bo devoted to tho now
building to bo erected on tho old Deaorot
corner In memory of Joseph Smith, tho
prophet.

AT LABOR HALL, Fourth South and
Stato fltroots, Sunday ovcnlng, Charles E.
Randall will glvo his "Reminiscences of
tho Chicago Convention." A good tlmo
Is promised. A flno programme of singing
and violin and piano muslo will bo given.
All welcome.

THE University normal class of 'W will
hold its annual reunion at tho homo of
Miss Pearl Durnell. SCO Park avenuo, Mon-
day evening, May CO. All mombors are re-
quested to bo present.

TIIB DATE of tho Sunday-Bcho- fes-
tival, which was to havo been held at tho
First Congregational church on Juno 3, at
6 o'clock, has been changed to Juno 2, at
tho same time and place.

4

THE following hours will be In effect
Decoration day. May 30. 1H. In the Salt
Lake City poatofflco. The carriers mako
ono delivery covering entire city, leaving
tho office at S a. m. Tho stamp window
will bo open from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. : reg-
ister window, from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. ; gen-
eral delivery, from It a. m. to 1 p. m. ;

box window and Information bureau, from
11 a. m. to 1 p. m. The money-orde- r win-
dow will bo closed. Carriers windows
clOHod all day. Hotel delivery will be
made at 9 p. m.

SPANISH-AMERICA- N VOLUNTEERS
ard requested to participate in the Deco-
ration day parade and to meet at tho
corner of Third South and Stato stroets at
9 o'clock Monday forenoon. Capt. E. A.
"Wedgowood will bo tho commander of tho
cay.

GRADUATES of tho University attend-
ing tho baccalaureate sermons at tho As-
sembly hall this evening are requested to
meet at the cast ontranco to tho Assembly
hall at S:20 o'clock. Notice Is also given
to all persons holding tickets for tho

of tho University at the Salt "Lake
Theater during tho coming week that no
seats will be resi-rve- after S:20 o'cloelc

PAUL "VYOLF. a manufactuerer of mi-
ners' lamps from Saxony, and his wife,
who are stopping at the Knutsford. arc
mourning tho Iofk of a J300 diamond
brooch. It was lost In a Union Pacific
sleeper on tho way hero from St. Louis.
Mr. "Wolf te. making an exhibit of hlo
goods at tho "World's fair.

THE Nauvoo Legion Benefit association
will meet in tho bishop's office in tho
tithing yard at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday to ar-
range for an outing at Saltair on Juno 16.

The proceeds of the excursion will go
Into the fund for the Joseph Smith
memorial on the old Doseret News cor-
ner. Veterans of tho Black Hawk war
and mernborH of tho Veteran Firemen's
associations aro Invited to participate In
thu outing.

AN INTERESTING programmo will be
given In the Third ward mectlng-hou.H- e

this evening. It will Include selections
by tho choir, short stories of misnionory
llfo In Germany. Holland and Switzerland
by Elders V M. Leonard. John K. Melbos
and John C. Howard; sliming by a molo
quartette; violin solo by MI6U Lena Broad-uu- s;

German solo by Sperry A. Lawson;
soprano solo by Mrs. Ida Pitt "Weller. and
singing by tho Orlol quartetto. It boglns
at C o'clock, and the public Is lnvltod,

"

ADDRESSES cn "Memorial Day and Its
Lessons" will be delivered at the Third
Presbyterian church at S o'clock tills
evening by Col, Squires and Rov. Dr. R.
G. McNleco.

GOV. WELLS will be the speaker of the
day at tho Ogden Memorial day exorcises.
Attorney-Gener- Breeden has accepted
an Invitation to speak at Ma nil.

ALL PHILIPPINE and Spanish war
voteranB have been ordered to moot at tho
Knutsford hotel corner at 9 o'clock to-

morrow morning to participate In tho
Memorial day parado.

MRS. T, WAITERS and her son, Dr.
Watters, will return In a few days from
New York, where tho latter has just

an operation for appendicitis. Ho
will spend most of tho summer In Salt
Lake.

CLASS of nurses will be graduated
from St. Mark's hospital Wednesday, Juno
&, having complotcd tho regular thrco
years' course. Th graduates are Paulino
C. Beebo, Catherine L. Eager. Elizabeth
C. Hard, Phoebo I. Marohn. Bishop Cot-
tle and Dr. Bower will deliver addresses
on thin occasion.

MORMONS and Gentiles alike will
heartUy congratulate Bishop William
Thorn on his long incumbency of the Sev-
enth ward bishopric and his honorable re-

tirement, which Is to take placo at 2
o'clock next Thurnday afternoon. Few
ecclesiastics In this dtv enjoy as much
respect and esteem ns doj tho vcnerablo
bishop. Ho haa occupied his position for
tweuty-sove- n years, and for sovcm years
prior to that time was a bishop's coun-
selor. Ago and Infirmity has Incapaci-
tated him for his duties and he will be re-
leased at his own request. The reorgan-
ization of tho blshoprlo will bo undertaken
at the Seventh ward assembly hall on
Thursday afternoon.

8PECIAL MUSIC. tHII be- rendered at
tho Westminster Presbyterian church this
ovcnlng by a quartette from tho Orphoua
club. Including Messrs. Stephens. Abbott,
McCorklo and Quay. They will sing 'Tho
Dying Trumpeter" nnd "Sleep Thy Last
Sleep," both by Parks.

MRS. EMMA NEIDIG. nuprrme
of the Fraternal brotherhood,

will arrive here from Los Angeles Tuesday
night for a visit of several weeks In tho
various cities and town of tho Stato.

THE Utah Woman's Reading club met
on Saturday, May 2?, at tho Exponent e.

Current events were given by Mrs.
Ruth M-- Fox. PTeMdnt A. Clarke
gave an interesting lecture on tho subject
of tho origin and advantages of the
world's fairs from 179S to 1S04. Sentiment
wore rendered from poems of Mrs. Emily
H. Woodmancee. It was announced that
Mr.'. Clarko will entertain the members
at Lagoon Juno 36, the closing meotlor of
the-- 0&onv

IMPORTANCE OF A DOG TO
" Tf

THE TROOPS AT FORT DOUGLJ
"Colonol," u. rotrlovcr dog owned "by

Lieut. Easton, the adjutant of the regi-
ment, docs not Ilka his new quartors at
Fort Douglas. By virtue of his mus-
ter's ofllca and hia name, "Colonel"
thinks a largo prt of thf honor of th
regiment Is ontrusted to him and he
feels his responsibility very keenly.
Whenovor his master has occasion to
go down to the city, "Colonel" Is an ex-
tremely busy dog. At those times not
only the care of tho regiment, but tho
more manifold cares of tho household
arc all on his shaggy shoulders, and he
never rests a minute. Back and for-
ward from the ndjutant's ofilco to his
houso he pads along, tongue out and
panting with an expression on his face
that enys:

"Well, these humans must have somo
relaxation, but I have to keop hustling."

Every now and then ono of his hu-

man friends stops him and says, "Well,

Colonel, whore aro you going? ari
what's your hurry T' "Colonel" Btoifor a minuto or two and wags hia tal ft ii
"You see obi man, lt'a this way. Th fe" Iboss is off for the ufternoon, nnd I haw piCi
to look aftor things and keep them ij V?"1'

nhnp. You didn't bo him coming i wx
tho hill, did youT' With this uordle
remark "Colonol" trots off again. 1 f;.

After a trip his master made to Jpan "Colonel" found that h was ne
tho only dog Jn tho family, im rival V
was a little woolly crcaturo of tfjj :
breed found In Japan. This small be a
lng meets with nil tho contrmpt th
"Colonel" finds time to bestow on hlr fSWhenever he catches sight of him H 'In
sniffs disdainfully and with a shaij fli'
that seema to say, "1 guess I'll have A .

be going- over to tho office," moves ol I
iull of dignity and self-contr- "CoSI
lonul" is one of the most promlnsnlijl
characters in tho regiment, and Is MV
popular In tho men's quarters aX
among the officers' residences,

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

GRADUATING EXERCISES

For tho graduating erxerclsoa of tho Salt
Lako Collegiate Institute, which aro to
tako place on Tuesday evening, Juno 9.

a vory ambitious programme has boen
prepared, and frlonds of thoao who aro
to tako part aro expecting a very enjoy-abl- o

ovenlng. Tho programmo and llHt
of graduates aro as follows:
Chorus, "Swing Song"..Frederlo N. Loonr

Pupils of tho School.
Invocation.

Japan, tho Aggreslvo Spirit of tho
Orient .... Margarot Katherlno Nelson

Music as a Moans of Expression
Cynthia Allwrta Boamer

Tho Tragedy of tho Transvaal
Jamca Robort LMarr

Chorus, "In Old Madrid". . Trotere-Garcl- a

Girls of tho School.
Tho Sourco of Our Nation's Great-

ness Amy Sara Qulnton
Womon In Journalism

Martha Catherine Mathews
An Amorlcan Problem

Edward Lcfflngwpll Troxoll
Nicholas LL and International Peace

Inez Clalro Snydor
Piano 60lo, "Rustlo of Spring"

Christian Slndlnc
Cynthia Alborta Beamcr.

Award of diplomas.
Chorus, "Anchored" M. Watson

Pupils of tho School.
Benediction.

CLASS OF '04.
Classical course Margaret Katharlnrt

Nolson, Inez Claire Snydor, Edward
Troxell.

Latin scientific course Cynthia Alborta
Beamer. Martha Catherine Mathews. Amy
Sara Qulnton, James Robort LeMarr,

SOME FINE PICTURES

EXHIBITED IN ZI0N

Lovers of art know about the Mor-

ris collection of pictures. Beginning
with next Tuesday thOHo in Salt Lake
will have an opportunity to lnspoct part
of this In tho Greenewald furnlturo
store.

Mr. Morris arrived from San Fran-
cisco yesterday and brought part of hia
famous collection with him. Forty
thousand dollars is tho value placed on
these plotures. Among them are
Thomas Hill's "Birch Forest In New
Hampshire." Somo fine marine paint-
ings by W. E. Norton, who excels in
this special line, and some Indians by
F. P. Sauerwln and W. E. Rollins. A
scene on the Adriatic with Venice In,
the background, by W. Palmer, shows
some beautiful coloring, and some ani-
mal paintings by the well known ani-
mal painter. M. Lotz, and one by New-vin- e,

will dollght tho many who aro
especially fond of this kind of pictures.

NEW FURNITURE 1
FOR GUS HOLME

Guh Holmes of the Knutsford is
subject of the following- pleasant HttiS

item in the Los Angelos Examiner, i"When Gud Holmes, In company wltlR
Senator Smith, was taken to his newJL
offices In the Braly building by MaiW
nger W. a. Wilson Inst night and Jm
formed that tho elegant mahogai
furnishings wero a testimonial J'iesteem from his old employees
Angeles, tho hotel man made tvd&Aj
threo efforts to say something, oB
turned and went from the bu!ldjvj

"The rooms are on the ninth floor djlf
tho new skyscrnpor. Everything ljjjf
them was put there by the hotel poplfi'fe
It Is their fnrewell gift to their em'4u
jployer. J1

"Tho rooms were decked last night InSIl
flowers and greenery. Handsome rugslll
are on the floor, and nil the oflhe fltnli
tlngo are of the choicest Wfi

" 'Of course the outelde public knowJj
nothing of what Mr. Holmes has bcenjl
to Ids associates.' said Mr. Wilson 'I
know of one instance where a faithful 1
omployce now crippled with rheumatism S

hoH been on the pay roll for ten months".
Like Instances could be multiplied, andi if
it Is no wonder, to us who know, thai I,

this spontaneous toptimonlal of affcc--J j
tlon has been given. Every employe ll

of tho hotel was reprowntr-- ' " ; (

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION I
HOLDS BUSINESS IirXETIJrffijj

The University Alumni ascoc'ntiom
held ft. buslneen meeting I im exrning Inj
the Museum hall. The of theji
evening waa the vhang" made In that
charge for admittance to ih annuolj t
alumni banquet. Heretofore th admlt
tance for a couple of single p rsons has;, i

boen $2.60. but as a result of last nlghfsi
action all persons who d irc to t oine
alone will be admitted for $1 2j Ii ;

The annual financial report Lowed aj j

balance of S3S.60 on hand from lost jearS i

President Kingsbury, as halrm?x ofj-

the scholarship fund, report a thaft
J 107.21 of the 4S7C.10 alumni scholarship! j

fund had been invested In sugar stocky
The 527 received during the past, year.;
In interest has been handed ocr to JoA ',

oeph Angell. the holder of the scholar?
ship. An effort will be made during th
coming year to raise tho s- - holarahlgi
fund up to tho $2600 limit.

Tho following olllcers were elected for !

the ensuing year: R. W. Young, prealA J

dent; Mrs. W. M. Stewart, Mrr-pre- sI

dent; Theodore Nystrom. aecroiary ftnnjh .

trcoaurer: Theodore Nystrom. ni',mbr
(of tho athletic council. h )


